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Abstract: This study aims to find out the effectiveness of the HOTS-based PBL model in improving students' critical thinking 
skills, with more specificity to see differences in the HOTS pre-test scores for control group and treatment group, differences 
in the HOTS post-test score for the control group and the treatment group, and differences in the HOTS pre-test scores and 
post-test scores for the treatment group. This research is a quantitative approach that uses experimental studies. Sampling 
is done randomly so that all samples in the group are balanced and have the same characteristics. This research was 
conducted on economic subjects in Class XII SMAN 11 Makassar. The sample used in this study was 60 students. The results 
of this study confirm that the HOTS-based PBL model can improve critical thinking skills in students. 
 
Index Terms: Problem Based Learning, Higher Order Thinking Skills, Critical Thinking Ability 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
I. INTRODUCTION  
Several researchers have conducted studies related to the curriculum and the process of economic learning, specifically those 
associated with the application of various learning models that can improve economic learning activities and outcomes at multiple 
levels of education (Fullbrook, 2004; Siegfried, 2008; Coyle, 2012; Fullbrook, 2012; Mearman et al., 2013; Snellman et al., 2015; 
Hasan, 2017). 
In economic learning at the Senior High School level, teachers often face various problems related to the implementation of 
learning that can make students understand economic concepts, economic phenomena, and their application in daily life, so to 
overcome these problems, teachers must find and apply a new learning model that is appropriate to the needs, interests, and abilities 
of students (Vasiliki, 2016; Mappe & Hasan, 2017). 
The weak ability of students to understand economic concepts, economic phenomena and their application in everyday life is 
caused by the process of economic learning only implemented in the realm of low-level thinking skills (LOTS). Low-level thinking 
skills are the necessary skills that must be acquired before students can reach higher-level thinking skills (HOTS). In low-level 
thinking skills, an essential thing that is achieved is that the material can be remembered and understood. Recognizing, understanding, 
and applying are included in low-level thinking skills. Low-level thinking skills are not enough for the economic learning process. 
There must be higher-order thinking skills, which include analyzing, evaluating, and creating (Brookhart, 2010). 
In the era of the Industrial Revolution 4.0, thinking skills, especially creativity, are critical because human creativity has become 
the primary economic source (Florida, 2002). Economic education in the era of the Industrial Revolution 4.0 requires students to 
have skills in making decisions and think critically and creatively before entering the next level of education and the world of work. 
Related to the skills needed in the Industrial Revolution 4.0 era, Scott (2013) and Bialik et al. (2015) stated that there are four 
competencies, which include creativity, critical thinking, communication, and collaboration. Furthermore, Scott (2013) and Bialik et 
al., (2015) stated that 21st-century skills could be grouped into two main components, which include abstract skills related to thinking 
skills (creative thinking and critical thinking), and concrete skills (communication and collaboration). Besides, creative thinking skills 
and critical thinking skills are included in higher-order thinking skills (Moseley et al., 2005; Miri et al., 2007). 
HOTS is one of the important components for someone to be able to solve new problems in the 21st century (Brookhart, 2010). 
HOTS also plays an important role in applying, connecting, or manipulating prior knowledge to address new issues effectively 
(Brookhart, 2010). In the revised Bloom taxonomy, HOTS is defined as an incision between the top three levels of ability in the 
cognitive dimension (analyzing, evaluating, creating), and three levels of knowledge dimension (conceptual, procedure, 
metacognitive) (Anderson & Krathwohl, 2001; Thompson et al., 2008). Therefore, HOTS is measured using tasks, including 
analyzing, evaluating, and creating conceptual and procedural knowledge, or metacognition. It means that familiarizing students with 
HOTS activities is important to help them get ready to solve new problems, adjust to new situations, and make decisions about 
particular issues. 
The effort taken to overcome this is by applying the HOTS-based PBL model. The proposed model is based on previous studies, 
which state that the PBL model has remarkable results in the didactic methodology. PBL is an open inquiry learning that can improve 
student learning outcomes and improve problem-solving skills through higher-order thinking skills, develop students' independent 
and interpersonal learning skills (Neo et al., 2002; Sungur et al., 2006). 
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II. METHOD 
This research is a quantitative approach that uses experimental studies. This preliminary study aims to compare students' critical 
thinking skills in the HOTS-based PBL model with traditional learning. The stages can be seen in Figure 1 below. 
 
Figure 1 Comparison of the Implementation of PBL Learning and Traditional Learning 
 
In this study, economic learning will be designed using HOTS-based PBL learning, with the emphasis being on promoting 
learning by thinking. The teacher is a learning facilitator who must sharpen the thinking skills of students. In this study, thinking 
















Figure 2 Early Bloom Taxonomy and Revised Bloom Taxonomy 
 
Bloom's revised taxonomy categorizes thinking into six different levels, which include creating, evaluating, analyzing, applying, 
understanding, and remembering. In RBT, evaluation precedes creation because it is assumed that before students can make 
something, students need to evaluate it. Also, creating is a very complex task that requires students to put together individual parts in 
different ways, or form a completely new product. The figure below explains the thinking skills associated with each of the six 
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Figure 3 Thinking Skills in RBT 
 
Sampling is done randomly so that all samples in the group are balanced and have the same characteristics (Hasyim and Hasan, 
2008). This research was conducted on economic subjects in Class XII SMAN 11 Makassar. The sample used in this study was 60 
students. Students are divided into two groups, 30 students in the control group and 30 students in the treatment group. The sample 
is chosen based on the level of stratification of student learning outcomes in economic subjects. This study uses HOTS-based learning 
tools as a means of intervention, and evaluation instruments used are HOTS test assessment (pre-test and post-test) and critical 
thinking skills questionnaire. 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
This study aims to see the effectiveness of the HOTS-based PBL model in improving students' critical thinking skills. In this 
regard, this study will focus on looking at differences in HOTS pre-test scores for the control and treatment groups, differences in 
HOTS post-test scores for the control and treatment groups, and differences in the HOTS pre-test scores and post-test scores for the 
treatment group. 
Associated with differences in the HOTS pre-test scores for the control group and the treatment group, independent analysis of 
the t-test sample did not show a significant difference between the treatment group and the control group in the pre-test score at 
HOTS, because the significance value obtained was higher when compared with a significant level used (0.745> 0.05). The findings 
show that the control and treatment groups were similar in terms of knowledge before the intervention (Table 1). 
Table 1. Pre-test scores for the Control Group and Treatment Group 
Group N Mean SD t Sig. 
Pre 30 22.51 10.72
 - 4.867 0.745 
Post 30 23.25 8.46 
Source: Author’s computation, 2019 
 
The findings indicate that both groups had the same level of critical thinking skills before the intervention. This finding also shows 
that both groups used in this study (control and treatment) have the same level of achievement. Equality of students in terms of critical 
thinking skills between the two groups is an important aspect of ensuring the two groups are equal and comparable. 
Independent analysis of t-test samples showed a significant difference between the treatment and control groups in the HOTS 
post-test score. It can be seen in Table 2 below. 
Table 2 Post-test scores for the Control Group and Treatment Group 
 
Group N Mean SD t Sig. 
Pre 30 45.28 11.01
 - 3.208 0.001 
Post 30 56.20 13.49 
Source: Author’s computation, 2019 
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The findings of this study indicate that the control and treatment groups have different levels of critical thinking skills after the 
intervention. The results showed that the post-test score on the topic of the service company's accounting cycle increased after the 
response of the HOTS-based PBL model as well as the traditional approach in the learning process. However, the score for students 
with the HOTS-based PBL model is better than the score for students who experience learning the conventional method. Improved 
ratings indicate that students understand better when they learn about the topic of the service company accounting cycle through the 
HOTS-based PBL model. It is because the HOTS-based PBL model encourages students to be actively involved in their learning, 
especially in the topic of the service company's accounting cycle, the recording stage. 
The findings of this study, through paired t-test analysis, found that there were significant differences between the pre-test and 
post-test scores of the treatment group. It shows that there are significant differences in students' critical thinking skills before and 
after PBL interventions. It can be seen in the following Table 3. 
Table 3 Pre-test and Post-test scores for the Treatment Group 
 
Group N Mean SD T Sig. 
Pre 30 34.17 8.17
 - 12.452 0.002 
Post 30 52.21 12.30 
Source: Author’s computation, 2019 
These findings indicate that PBL has a positive impact on students' critical thinking skills. The strength of PBL is that students 
learn how to obtain knowledge content and understand learning content as a whole. Other studies also show PBL has a significant 
impact on analytical skills and reflective thinking. All of these studies are PBL effects on the cognitive domain. Therefore, it can be 
concluded that the HOTS-based PBL model is significant in improving critical thinking skills in students. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
The results of this study confirm that the HOTS-based PBL model can improve critical thinking skills in students. It can be seen 
from the significant difference between the pre-test and post-test scores of the treatment group. It shows that there are significant 
differences in students' critical thinking skills before and after PBL interventions. HOTS-based PBL model stimulates students' 
thinking and then motivates students to solve assigned problems. 
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